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JULY AT PLANET FUN
Bob opened the meeting by reading a note from Emily Griffith
and
her
family. The family thanks you all for your love and support
The August Meeting of the
SENCMC will be held on Sunday, in the recent death of Greg. Bob then thanked Kurt for sending the
August 12, 2018 at 4 PM, at Hol- flower arrangement for the service. He also thanked Cara Morrell for
land Shelter Fish Camp Restauorganizing the cruise for our members to the service.
rant, 8315 NC Highway 53
E, Burgaw, NC 28425 .

Jacksonville members meet at

Wilmington members meet at
Costco at 2:45 for a 3:00 departure.

Since Greg Griffith was our current Vice President Bob explained the process for electing a replacement. According to our bylaws any vacancy must be filled by a nomination and election at a
regular meeting. Bob asked for volunteers and we will vote at the
next meeting. The requirements are; Article IV. Section 2. The Vice
President shall perform the duties of the President in his/her absence
and any other function delegated to him/her by the President.
Additionally, any officer must be an active member and attend
at least 50% of the general meetings and activities. There is also a
requirement to be a current member of the MCA.
Our members present who are celebrating birthdays this
month were Glen Powlas, July 4th, Jessie Lisane, July 20th, Jacqueline Lisane July 25th, Tel Piekut July 19th , Ashley Spencer July 2nd,
and Kim Smith July 21st. Happy Birthday to you all.
We only had one anniversary couple in attendance. JC and
Susan Edwards are celebrating 10 years of bliss thanks in no small
part to their mutual love of buying and selling Mustangs. (You’ll
have to guess who was doing what)
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A reminder of the Myrtle Beach Christmas show was provide
and members are reminded to get their deposit in NO LATER THAN
1 September. The requirements include: 1. E-mail Robin Harvey
(robin@secondwindtours.com) to make your reservation prior to
Sept. 1, 2018. 2. Submit $50 per person deposit to Second Wind
Tours by Sept. 1.
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PONY EXPRESS

JULY CONTINUED
3. Submit final payment to second Wind Tours by October 1, 2018. The flyer on this event is included
in this newsletter.
This looks to be a fun event with good friends. Thanks again to Charles Janosick for coordinating this Christmas event for the SENDMD. A reminder of the Christmas dinner in New Bern was also
provided and a n update on specifics will be provided in either August or September meetings.
The track event with the Cape Fear Corvette Club is filled. Those wanting to attend in include
Dennis Bosak, Charles Janosick, JC Edwards, Jon Kaisto, Terry Thompson and Bob Ellis.
JC Edwards provided the following website for those that might need a helmet: https://
www.discoveryparts.com/394_sa2016-helmets?orderby=asc&id_category=394&n-100 For those attending the event, we will send our checks to Kurt Miller, club treasurer, no later than our next meeting and he will send one check to the CFCC. The following are some notes from John Talatinian about
the event.
We are penciled in for Friday, October 19, 2018, with a rain date of Monday, October 22. Once
the Mustang Club has determined their final count we will need them to send in their payment. Their
group can be 5-6 cars for the $200. per car. We will have a drivers meeting as in the past that I would
encourage the Mustang Club to attend.
We had an update on our car show. Donations are coming in but we want to continue to request donations for door prizes and goodie bag items. JC Edwards will reach out to the New Hanover
County and Brunswick County Sherriff’s offices as well as Wilmington PD to see if we can get one of
more of their Mustang police cars to be shown at the show. Susan Edwards had coordinated with the
DJ for our show. As in past years we will meet the week prior to visit the show site and review all job
assignments and who set up. The car show flyer is also included in this newsletter.
Our next meeting is scheduled for Holland Fish Camp Restaurant, at 4 PM on August 12.
20108,
Bob then adjourned our meeting and reminded us all to drive carefully. See you in August.

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

The winner of our 50/50 drawing was Rod Morrell. We will have a complete
member spotlight in the next Pony Express. But for now, Rod is the husband of our dear
Cara Morrell, and father of Clint. We are so glad that he is about to attend some meetings and events now that he is no longer working in Texas. Rod welcome home, and
please stay close by so we can all enjoy visiting with you.
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A NOTE FROM THE GRIFFITH FAMILY
On behalf of our family I want to thank each of you for your love, concern, and prayers during
this time . We have appreciated each card, call, visit, and prayer. Thank you so much to Cara Morrell
for organizing the cruise to the services. It meant a great deal to all of us to see you all there. On a less
serious note, the funeral director was so excited to learn that there were going to be a group of Mustangs
parked out front for the service, he reminded me of a child waiting for Santa. I would not be surprised if
several of them were out front taking pictures.
Thank to Kurt Miller for making the arrangements for the flower arrangement. It was beautiful
and admired by everyone who saw it. Thank you all for this.
We have said many times that our Mustang Club is a not just a club but a family, you all certainly proved that for Greg’s service. We both have thoroughly enjoyed our time in the club, and James and
I will continue to be part of the family. Please know you are all dear to us.
Fondly,
The Griffiths
Emily, James, Edward, Bridgette, and Carter
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PRAYER REQUESTS AND PRAISES
Please keep all of our members covered in prayer . Several of our members have ongoing
medical needs that are keeping them from our meetings, please keep these members in your prayers:
Julie McCombs, Judi Mitchell, Nell Thomas, and our former member Rose Volpe. We have several
members with unspoken requests so please keep them lifted up as well. Please continue to pray for
those who service our nation, our state, and our communities.
Please continue to lift up Emily and James Griffith as they find a new normal for their family
without Greg as a part of the family on this side of heaven.
We want to keep our members supported in times of joy as well as times of pain or sorrow, so
please let one of the board members know if there is something we need to keep in prayer or something we can reach out and help a member handle. Please let Emily know if you hear of anyone in
our club who needs our prayers, email her at ggriffith@ec.rr.com.

BOARD MEMBERS/ACTIVITY
COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Our board members are always ready to hear from any of our members. If you have questions, suggestions or just need
to discuss something with one of us please feel free to do so. Our email addresses are as follows:
Bob Ellis, President, bellis1@ec.rr.com
Kurt Miller Sr.. Treasurer buzzch46@aol.com
Emily Griffith, Secretary, ggriffith@ec.rr.com
Terry Thompson, Past President terrylthompson@ec.rr.com
Clint Morrell, Member at Large morrellclint@yahoo.com
Susan Edwards, MCA Representative, SusanEdwards6088@gmail.com
John Talatinian, Web master, John.Talatinian@gmail.com
Gloria Thompson, babyrn@ec.rr.com, activities committee
Jessica Goff, blazing_red_head@yahoo.com , activities committee
Glenn Spencer, glenspen53@yahoo.com, activities committee
Colwell Smith, colwell.smith@gmail.com, show chairman

PONY EXPRESS
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CRUISE TO GREG GRIFFITH’S MEMORIAL
SERVICE

Thank you to Nancy Moore for these pictures.
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JULY AT PLANET FUN

Thank you to Cara Morrell for the photos for the newsletter.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Send pictures or
Pony Express input to
Emily Griffith at
ggriffith@ec.rr.com

AUGUST Wilmington Cars and Coffee,
August 4,2018 —9:00AM at The Pointe, 17th St.
and Independence Blvd.

AUGUST MEETING, SUNDAY, AUGUST 12, 2018
4 PM, at Holland Shelter Fish Camp Restaurant, 8315
NC Highway 53 E, Burgaw, NC 28425 .
Jacksonville members meet at Walgreens at 258 & 53 at
3PM for a 3:15 departure. (I think there's a detour involved temporarily.)
Wilmington members meet at Costco at 2:45 for a 3:00
departure.

10% Member’s Discount for Parts and Service

(Oleander Location Only)
Valid through

Present this coupon
and your SENCMC
membership card

9/30/2018
Southeastern North Carolina Mustang Club

